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FttlDAY NOV 28 1A02

OTJil OtfCE DAY Of DAY3

Only a few short years ago this was

our day of days But now ft la fast

passing away and soon it will only

remain in tho memory of the peoplo

of those Islands particularly of tho

Eenoratlontlfat is passing on and

whose places are being taken up by

another miller a different order of

iijlnss4 as ell as by others who huvo

no Knowledge and no care whatever in

tho commemoration of this day

iTfiii day was one ol those national

hidaysthut has ranswcrcjl its pur ¬

pose as long as Hawaiis autonomy

lasted U3 a distinct nation but since

it absorption by amlgbtier pdwor

against the will of Its people and
which may probably yet bo boon drop

ped from tho calendar o national ob-

servance

¬

Had not a legislative on- -

i

aclment madeit a dayto be observed

it would never be observed now as lta

utility ng a day of national rejoicing

and thanksgiving closed wJth the pass- -

ingof sovereignty and thp destruction

of nationality It Is now only olflcial- -

lyj observed in name but in fact anil

sentimentally ltrii still remembered In

the iiomcs of patriotic Hawalians who

nro unable at present to so soon for
got tho hiutorlcal associations of the
pafat connected with It and its ono

I J

time national observance of which

there are yet many old residents still
living who can well attest and bear

witness to tho enthusiasms then die- -

rlayec -

vVolclngi an expression editorially

inatlo herein four years ago today

shortly after tho consummation of an

jicwition and tho transfer of aover
elgrity wo arc still of tho same opin

ion today tirao not having changed

our ciatus In regard to Its utility as a

national holiday Thapxpresslon then

mado Is as follows Its utility as a

day tit recreation is valueless follows

ing so cjnoly as it invariably must
p uppn tbo natloual day of Tlincks

mcaamamarrmm

giving mid as nn historical Incident

it Is merely ns interesting as Is tho

fact dint a great man once lived and

Is now dead And we add so niofo
It bo

4nd further In tho same editorial

article vc quote tho following para
graph When the bcnollts conferred
by Kamehamclia and Kalakaua aro
almost already forgotten in the pleas
ing results from tho golden harvests
g tllicrcd In It cannot be expected that
the recognition of tho Independence of

this country by England and Franco
and tho United States fifty five now

ulty nlno years ago should bo com-

memorated nftcr that independence

has been destroyed by one of tho

three guaranteeing powers with the
consent of the other two Yes when

that Independence has been destroy-

ed what further use is there for its
commemoration unless it be as a

taunt to Hawalians reminding them

of what they wore once a proud little
insular nation among tho galaxy of

greater and mightier nations and

vhat they arc now subdued subjects

of ono of the llircc guaranteeing pow ¬

ers and that one the great and migh-

ty

¬

United States of Ameiica Hawaiis
greatest and foremost friend

But that has all passed Hawaii is

now under the benign and beneficent

told of American rule Did wo say

American rule Nay nay American

only in name in reality but a mis ¬

sionary controlled oligarchy which
every bit of itis entirely un American

and still Hawalians are subservient

As their redemption Is within their
own grasp having been wisely and
generously granted tho franchise it is

for them to exercise it Intelligently to-

wards

¬

their own salvation from op

picsslon subserviency thralldom co-

ercion and so forth This power is

theirs to use but they have used it In

such a way lccently that ha3 again

placed Uicifi In subjectlou to their de

spoilers And having so done to the
entire satisfaction of those now - in

control we hope that their rights will

not be abridged nor the franchise cur-

tailed

¬

Having lo3t Independence and na-

tionality

¬

not of their own doing but
was brought about to gln tho two

cent bounty on the sugar produced

here vo still hope though that tho

IlawanaiiB may Jong remember this

day of their national emancipation

but now of their obliteration It is up

to them to emancipate themselves In

tho tuturo and In so doing have a re

membrance for this dny which wo

hope that they will always koep In

mind the sentiments connected with

It In the past and lot their childrens
children know what such a day meant

to them formerly which shall always

rcmrn to them In history

Being a day Jong to bo remembered

although lost totliuuifor goodand for-

ever let Hawalians always reniuruber
It It they cannot observo It publicly

thoy can safely do so inwardly and

within their homes and in so doing

always stir up jenenibrtuncB of tho

days that have gone by never juoiq to

return to thcyn and to theirs Having

accepted tho Inevitable they must suf-

fer

¬

thu consequences following in Its

wake Let us nevertheless hope for

the best and for a brighter future In

tho tlmo that is to come

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Senators Achl Iscnborg and Dickey

A I D nro always to be found on
hand to aid tlielr majority In the

Senate with Uic previous question

motion They should be called tho

previous question trio who arc ever
ready to sing the song of those who

are too previous with questions

Now that the Republicans control
tho Senate they have resorted to tho
previous question motions In order

to choke oft debate This Is an action

that the Republican minority at tho
Inst tlmo decried strenuously against
tho Homo Rulers and now they aro re-

sorting

¬

to it with a vengeance It Is

a moans that works both ways

The Achl resolution was not recon-

sidered on Wednesday morning and
the suggestion of the morning organ

for such a course failed And that
resolution will now have to stand and
tho committee appointed although tho
Introducer made a similar request to
the Territorial Convention and the
commltteo appointed by Chairman
Holsteln Is now hard at work on theso
measures But the threat that If

such a conduct appeared elsewhere
such a one who disregards his party

would bo read out of It and treated as
an Independent is too rich to be taken

seriously because as far as we know
the same thing has happened in other
countries as well and yet it did not1

cause sufficient redson for one to be
read out of his paity and thcroby lose
prestige i

It is reported that there Is a move
on foot which 13 being undertaken by
the autocrat and dictator of the Re-

publican

¬

party being the same one
who found in Prince Cupid a Moses

that would lead that party out of tho
Egyptian darkness of politics into the

Ail
light of a land flowing with milk and
honey to force upon Governor Dole to
nominate L A Thurston for the Su

pcrintendency of Public Works Geo

R Carter for tho Treasurorship and
W O Smith lor the Attorney General-

ship

¬

Should such become a fact it
will then be a revlvatlou of the days
of 1S03 and since tho same old mis-

sionary

¬

oligarchy If ltjs wanted to

wreck tho Republican party this
course if adopted would do It But
as It Is only a romor which Is current

we give It for what it is worth but

at tho saino time warn the party man ¬

agers to bewaro of such a step should
it ever come to their notice and to nip
it In thoinick of time before it goes

any further otherwise thoso who havo

woiked tho hardest would lose all and
fall In being recognized

THE BOXING OAKTIIVAL

The Main XhanKPRlving Evoutr
Went to Da Lylo and Iteilly

There was as the Independent had

expected a hot tlmo on the Ornheum
stage during the boxing contest on

Thanksgiving night anil Manager Co ¬

hen picsented a program of audi inter-

esting

¬

events that tho large audience
present had their appetites for slug-

ging

¬

full satiated The events were

five in number and Included three pie
llmlnary goes and two mains thu firl
of tho latter being between tho so

caljcd St Paul Kid Jimmlo Kennard
mid Kill Jo Lylo of tho Camp Mc

Kinlcy contingent thp sgC0tl lllB he

The Republican ajjn of tho cam- - tween tho much advertised Harris a

palsn has become an aid Jil I ho eokned local boxer and Jack Riley

Senate Whew what next shall there im jj WUa stated had blown in from

i v Ak 1M City Orpu Jhe opening

---

chorus was played by members of the

Band and then Ihe first of tho prelimi ¬

naries between Ernest llcnlcko and

Lolo a Hawaiian both feathci weights

was picsented Hclnlckc was quick

and aggressive and kept his heavier

opponent busy during three fast rounds

at the end of which rcfciee Graham
gave him the decision Tho nqxt event

was between Vlerra a Punchbowl ter-

ror

¬

and Hans Anderson of vatorland

extraction Tho bout was lively from

stait to nearly the finish Vlcna hav-

ing

¬

the best of the first two lotinds but

at the close of tho third a toucli of

biliousness or other yellow matter in
his composition caused him to drop

to tho floor In his own corner and sat
there until counted out Anderson get-

ting

¬

the decision Kun fast and furi-

ous

¬

and which tended greatly to aid
the good digestion of the hearty diners
In the audience was furnlnhed by two

coloied boxers who lieln nil portions ot

the stago and displayed all manner of
tactics from the swing to the jab in-

troducing

¬

a new slodge naminer blow

a regular header down to the rough

and tumble maneuvers all of which

seemed to be highly appreciated by tho
spectators and resulted without injury

to the boxcis The referee finally gave

the decision to one of the two but it
might have been a draw

Then In Its order came on tho first
leading event of tho evenings sport

the contest between Jinimie Kennard

of Wisconsin who has boasted of hold-

ing

¬

himself up for six rounds before

Joe Gans the noted Coast professional

and Kid De Lyle who made his second
public appearance on this occasion
Tho contest was originally set for ten

lounds but Manager Cohen who was

agreed on by the men to referee notifi-

ed

¬

the audience that the men not being

in proper condition agreement had
been made to have the contest cut to

six rounds His lemark that six-- good

rounds were better than ten poor ones
met with approvul

At 015 Kid De Lyle made his ap-

pearance

¬

his appearance indicating
nothing dctilmental to his condition
but It was a fact thai his right hand
was injured Jimmlc Fox was behind

him Loud applause greeted De Lylea

entrance Kennard appeared some five

minutes later accompanied by Paddy
Ryan as his mentor he also was well

redelvel No time was lost In prelimi-

naries and at 02Q both men faced on

another for the

First round DeLylo held himself
well up thus aiding his advantage of

height and reach Kennard adopted
ills lavorlto crouching position De

Lylo led with a lett swing which only

partly landed Kennard ducking a Ut

ile laU Kennard immediately pom

mended monkey business showing his

pblllty to avoid tho swings and to
block many of the blows which De

Jylo was distributing with Thanksgiv

ing generosity Kennard landed a

heavy Ielt which set DeLylo backward

hut ho rospaudod with a straight ilobt
which landed on Konnards frontls
piece DeLylo then swung right and
left Kenuaid ducking and closing In

without return only to duck ajaln
Tho round wan entliely an exhibition
by Kennard of grand stand plays Mid

showed DeLylo earnest and aggrou

sive

Second round DeLylo In accord
with instructions went In Immediately
for a mlK tip and although Kennard
ovnded tho connection for a whllo by
his shiftiness and ducking ho desired
result iajiifj and both boxprs Placed
right and left jolts on tho hpad until
clinched Kennard lauded a straight
rJjslit mj alep a heavy left mlvfr

rtl f n

which staggered DeLylo but his ag-

gressiveness

¬

stopped Kennard from
following up the advantage DeLylo

led and led again only to swipe tho
surrounding atmosphere Kennard be ¬

ing satisfied to duck without return
closed for a clinch and stnllo at his
opponent and the audlcnco

Third round The shiftiness of Ken-

nard

¬

showed him clover with his feet
but DeLylo would not bo denied tho

desired mix up which so Ill suited Ken-

nard

¬

that ho started a k

game running away from DeLylo and
placing the referee between himsclC

and his man The audience hooted at
this act and Kennard himself offered

his hand in upology to DcLyle but It
was not accepted DeLylo swung his
loft and landed and soon after reached

the wind with his right Tho round

ended with Kennard delivering an In-

effective

¬

uppcrcut

The fourth fifth and sixth rounds

were somewhat similar In character
that is DcLyle leading and Kennard
dodging Tho decision was justly giv-

en

¬

by Referee Cohen to DeLylo

The closing event a ten round con-

test

¬

between U S Harris and Jack
Rclily at 1G0 pounds was expected to
prove fast and hoi and it was so On
facing one another Rollly swung a
left which landed Harris returning
with a heavy right The round was a
fast one both men taking relays on
tho floor In the second the rushing

tactics i of Reilly caused his head to
meet the abdomen of Harris so heav-

ily

¬

that the latter was almost thrown
into the orchestra On recovering a
right swing from Rclily sent Harris to
the floor fgr a nine seconds relief On

rising Harris went In for a mix up and

smothcied Reilly finally knocking him
to the floor Referee Cohen commenc-

ed

¬

the count and had reached fivo

when the gong sounded saving Rclily

The seconds of Reilly did not rcmovo

him as they should havo done and

Cohen not having heard the gong on

account of the turmoil by tho audlcnco

and rlng slders counted Reilly out and
gave temporary decision to Harris
Learning his error Cohen ordered
Harris into the ring on time being call-

ed

¬

for the third round and Rclily very

grogglly meandered to the center and
was given the decision Harris has no
one to blamo but himself for failing
to get tho decision for although ho

was well out of wind Reilly would
havo gone out in a half a punch

Everybody lert satisfied that they
had the worth of their money and
praised Joe Cohens managerial and
referee ability

4

BBBijnatoa is Defused

WashjuRton Nov a The Frenid
ent lias deoliLed to accept Ihe re
siRiiittinn of Passed Assistant Pay¬

master Charles W Penroao lately
attaobed to the Miuhigan The
officer was convlnted by court
martial of fiuaudal irreffularitiea
and sentenced to bo dismissed
frfin tho servinii The President
ha approved lua sentence of dia
missal

The Hteaaier Mauna Lon ar¬

rived this morning from Haitail
and Maui and repoita rouifh
weather oIouk the Hawaii coast
but rmooth seas an t light
breeze across Iho chnuntJ coining
home

Anions the pasupugera who ofttnri
in tho Mauua Loa this morning
weru Capt G JohusHn J Coerper
D Makainal Mrs G Kcpoikai and
three children S E Lueas and
wife Mifs N Naukana W Cross
and other totaling 24 cabin and
45 dbitlx 97 Jap 9 Chinese 7
Flawaiians aud ft othprs

The iNutTiiiNDT CO conts per
mouth
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